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BIonday, Fcbruary 2Otli, 1864. 
Coloncl P. J. SORKE, F.R.S., in the Chair. 
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Pichoad, E., Lt.-Col. St. Kits Militia, 12. Prrce~nl, 11. L., Lieut. R.X., IZ. 
Collett, IE., Licut. Bcngal Staff Corps, 11. Pooley, Hs., Capt. 3rd Ches. Art.  TO^., IZ. 
Bosaett, 1'. IT., Ciipt. 56th Regiment, 12. Fnrq~ar~oii,G.3Ic.B., Cnpt.2OthRt.,ll. 
Boylc, Alex., Cnpt. R. X., 11. T r d ,  Wm., Aseist.-Surg. 9lst IIigIilcLrj. 
lIughcs, A. C., Licut. 2nd Life Gds. Yrcndcrgnat, G. A.,Cnpt. 5tliBcn. Car.,ll. 
IIorc, E. G., Capt, R. K., 11. Grcegson, Jag. D., Ensign 40th Regt., 11. 
Tnlbot-IInrret.$, W., BInjor 1st Xiddlcsc~ 
Enginccr 1 o1unteei9, If. 
ON ARMOURED OR IROX-GLAD SIIIPS-THEIR ADVANTAGES 
AXD DEFECTS. 
IT mill bc my task to-niglit to lay bcforc you sonic rcmnrks on thc 
great cliangc ~vl~icli is now iii progress in tlie nature of those -iesscls, 
by mcnns of which nnral warfare is carried on-tlic true walls of Old 
England, vlietlicr built of wood or iron, whetlicr ~cicntifically propclled 
by steam or drircn less ccrtainly by thc winds of hen\-cn. 
Great errors arc, unfortunatcly, tlie almost ccrtain concomitants of 
grcat and suddcn clinnges of system, but it is tlic provincc of scicncc 
to take carly note of such errors, and to prcrcnt, if possible, tlicir 
rccurrencc; thcrcforc, I am about to give, so far as I arn able, a clue 
w i g h t  to thc ndrantnges to bc derived from armour-plating and other 
cliangcs, but more especially to notc tlie dcfccte, nscertaincd or thco- 
rcticnl, which rnny rctartl 'the speedy reconstruction of our nm-j-, or 
reiidcr i t  unduly cspcnsivc. 
Tt is always mom pleaxmt to be able to  g in  praise than to  be corn- 
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Oh’ ARIIOURED OR IROS-CLAD SIIII’S, ETC. 83 
pcllcd to blame, and I sliali, thcrcfore, commcncc by acl;iio\rlcdging tl!c 
grcnt progress xhich hns bccn niadc in tlic constriictioii of nrinoiir-plntcd 
vcsscls siiicc tlic days of tlic ‘( Mctcor ” and Triisty,” and imticulnrly 
tho great improvement in certain qualities, as sliomi iii tlic “ Bcllc- 
~ O ~ ~ I O L ’ ’  Tlic ( 6  3lctcor ” and ‘6 Trusty ” class wcrc little, if n t  all, 
less awkward under their load tlinn some of tlic cstraordinary craft 
with mhicli om trnnsatlantic cousins have astonislied and amnscd all 
d o  Itnor what nnval structurcs ought to bc. Tlic Aincricnns had, it  
is truc, a pcculiar work to do, in tlicir great rircrs, arid along tlicir 
shallow-matcr sliores, nntl TVC supposc tlicy arc sntisficd with tlic 
w r y  peculiar structures whicli they built to do it, but wc slioiild bc 
sorry to see any imitntioii nf thcm iu England, for wliatcrcr else tlic 
“R.Ionitors” may ansrer for, it is ccrtair; that they x d l  iiot do for thc 
occnn. 
Tlic advnntagcs n-liich should bc obtained from an iron-clad vcsscl 
arc c-Alcntly, if slic is mortli building a t  nil, an absolutc resistance 
to slicll, and considerable resistnncc to shot. More than this, uo 
rcsscl is fit for‘vnr if, wlren rolling or liceling over, shot aiid slicll can 
bc sent tlirougli her bottom, aiid so, or by a blon- from a ram, slic may 
bc immediately sunk. 
Unliappily, shot arc little lcss dcstructi\-c than slicll d iencrcr  they 
do picrcc iron plates, for tlic number of pieces into which tlic interior 
part of tlic plate is driven, togctlicr with tlic rirets, niits, bolts, &c., 
form a species of Inngridge, tlic cffcct of wliicli is not lcss to bc feared 
in s crowded deck tlinii that of tlic most forniidablc slicli. 
Bow, I bclicx-c tliat no onc licrc will wonder that I slioiild iinrc been 
puzzled to find out many other advantages than tliosc I ha~-e. thtcd 
as tlicoreticaliy obtainnblc from armourcd ships. They are certainly 
not morc comfortnblc to live in, nnd utidoiibtcdly tlicy cost much inorc 
than any prorious form of vcsscl. Whcrc wood backiii6 is uscd it is 
doubtful if t h y  arc much mow cscmpt from decay, \\-liilc it  is quitc 
cstablishcd that tlicy arc much murc (6 lively," and ‘‘ lirclincss ” nicans 
disintegration, mhcn it is used to express tlic rapid inotion of a vcsscl 
at  sca. 
And even wlieii whollv constructed of iron, tlicrc is, as I slid1 
prcscntlr show, an insidibus forcc a t  work \vIiicli l~>oclis tllc puny 
efforts of man to give tlie chnrnctcr of rrnl durability to any of his 
structures. I spcnk of electricity, wliosc effects, tliougli tlicy cannot 
bc cntircly prcrcntcd, may yet, by cnrc and nttcntion, Lc considcrably 
diminished. As thcn it appcnrs tlint tlic principal, if iiot thc only, 
advantages of armourcd ships arc tliosc -diicli 1 h a ~ c  nlludcd to, it 
bchovcv us to inquire whctlicr ric 1iavc got tlic grcntcst obtninnblc 
measure of tlicni for our moncy. The accompanying Plate 1’111 
shows thc sizc, power, and armnnicnt of 25 TCSSEIS with tlic tliiclmcss 
of plating, backing, kc., to each. 
First. Do existing amour plates up to 5;  inclics girc ns ciitirc 
protection against slicll? I think it may snfcly be nxscrtcd that tlicy 
do,-for tlioiigli Mr. IVhitwortli lins been able to punctnre ariimir witli 
shell, no s1icll cffccts followed, for nonc of the pieces picrccd tlic lining 
of thc vessel. 
G 2  
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84 ON ARXOURED OR IRON-CLAD SnIPS- 
But tlicrc is no doubt wliatcvcr tliat a properly-constnicted smooth- 
bore gun, or a rifled gun capable of firing splicrical stccl shot, can & 
made, of no greater calibrc than tlic 8-inch, wliicli will drivc its sllot 
through any 54-inch plate, howcvcr backed by wood. It m?y be said that, 
no effect likc this has yet been produced, I answer that a fair inference 
may be drawn, tliat if thc 110-pounder smooth-bore could do what it 
did at Portsmouth, with such a cliargc, tlicn a gun (of steel or alloy), 
capable, without injury, of firing a fnll tliird of thc weight of its shot 
as a poirdcr charge, ought to arid probably will do what is liere 
claimcd. At any ratc an incrcasc of calibrc to 9-inch or IO-inch, 
which is by no means impracticable cvon for broadside guns, will give 
us all the power rcquircd to pcnetratc 5&incli plates. In short, it is 
almost certain tliat cxccpt, pcrl.~aps, tlic ‘; Bcllcroplion,” no ship now 
built or building could resist such ail attack cvcn from single guns, far 
less from n broadside concentrated on a single plate ; and I do corn- 
plain, that not only has not proper attention until latcly bccn givcn to 
the effects of smooth-bore guns and sphcricd stccl sliot, but that no 
cxpcrimcnt has been yet tricd which gives any idca of wlint would be 
thc effect of a conccntratcd broadsidc from a vcssel like tlic “ Warrior ’’ 
on armonr-plates. It would, indeed, bc 1amcntabIc if, after tlic vessels 
now under construction have joined those which are afloat, tlic nation 
were to be told that they, likc tlicir sistcrs, wcrc "errors or mistakes.” 
I quotc from tlic speech of tlie chief constructor as published in the 
Times of 27th Xovcmbcr last, and so far as protection against shot 
goes, hc is certainly not far wrong. But I cannot belicrc that lie 
really expects to gct anything likc high spccd, 14 to 16 knots, out of 
mntcrially shorter vessels with the single screw, all other conditions 
being equal, wliilc the handiness 1ic secks, with many otlier good 
qualities (spccd includccl), may bc given to auy ship by tlic use 
of twin-scrcws, as advocated SO long and so ably by Commander 
Synionds. 
TIicrc arc certain dcsidcrata in a man-of-war ivliicli almost amount 
to sine qztccis non. 
Tlic first of tlicsc is high and lasting speed united to goodmsnceuvring 
power, for without tlicse the weakest ship may, in tlicsc days of steam 
propulsion, sct the most foi-midablc a t  defiance. Thc second is a grr 
dcgrcc of unsinkability. 
combat. Thc fourth is durability. 
?Vc will now procccd to consider these seriatim, and, according to 
their ~a luc ,  pointing out how far tlicy ha\-c been secured, and what 
farther means arc available in order to obtain tlicni in tlic liiglicst 
possililc dcgrcc. 
IIigh speed can bc obtained by two means. Imprommcnt in the 
form of vcssel, or improvement in tlic motive powcr. Of thcse by far 
the most valuable is thc first, for as the resistance increases in somc 
ratio nearly approaching tlic cubes of thc velocity, it follows that to 
double the spccd of any given rcsscl you must nearly cubc the horse- 
power. BccordingIy, as might Iiavc been cspccted, attention has 
been constantly &en to thc improvement of thc lincs of floating 
structurcs, and i t  would seem to be little short of folly to ignorc or 
Tlic tliird is comparative safety to lifc 
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TIIEIR ADVASTAGES AXD DEFECTS. 85 
deny tlic valuc of grcnt lcngtli, cvidcnccd as it is by tlic pcrformnncc 
OF cvcry modern vcsscl. 
Bat if wc liavc attaincd tlic limit beyond which m-c cannot go iu 
this dircction, without incurring otlicr inconvcnicnccs which arc too 
serious, wc may a t  lcast consider whether, in thc casc of motivc 
pomcr, wc ham also arrivcd a t  a boundary which it would be unwisc 
to pass. To doublc tlic area of tlic screw by placing two under tlic 
counters, or still bcttcr in double kccls, instcad of onc in an apcrturc 
in the dead mood is not only to girc a gcn tc r  area of pus11 against 
which tlic engines m3y at all timcs uscfully cscrt their powcr, but 
also to placc tlic screws wlicrc tlic water will most frccls- arrive at and 
depart from thcm, and I cannot undcrstand why somcthing morc than 
a lnuncli or a gunboat has not by this timc bccn built by thc Gorcrn- 
mcnt, aftcr having so marly oppcrtunitics of sccing, in incrchant ships, 
strong confiimations of thc raluc of tlic principlc. I mi sure that in 
tlic ‘‘ Entcrprisc,” if slic is to be anything but an cnterprisc of sluggidi- 
ness, somc such tri?l might uscfully l inm bccn madc, for with a con- 
tcmplatcd spccd of 9 knots (and it is seldom that the c ~ ~ n t e m p l a t c d ”  
s p e d  is rcaclicd in practice), shc \rill bc a borc to  hcr friends, and a 
1aughing-stock.to licr foes. Many an impatient puff of stcam and 
temper will come from tlic squadron or flcct which has to tone 
down 12 knots to 9, in order to kccp pacc with thc slowcst top of 
thc day. 
But spccd may bc high yct not “lasting,” from semral causes. 
First, small fucl-cnrrjing powcr , licrc, experiments ought to be in 
progress to ascertain thc bcst sort of fucl-tlic bcst way of carrying 
and using i t  Pctrolcum, as fuel, has rcccircd so high on cncomium 
from the Bnicricnn cnginccrs appointed to examine into its usc 0x1 
b a r d  steamers, that it ouifht immcdiatcly,to be inquired into in this 
country. Also thc bcst form of boiler, and cconomy of heat should bc 
always undcr csaminntion ; and when J s cak of cxpcrimcnts I do not 
shc mill stccr likc a boat, or tr j iug whcthcr from one particular gun 
a shot costing E50 can bc madc tc pierce a tnrgct costing €5,000, but 
cxpcrimcnts worthy thc namc, such as Count Rumford or Coloncl 
Bcnufoy, might h a w  supcrintcndcd with plcasurc, and mcn of scicncc 
of a11 future agcs might nppcal to with confidcncc. TTTlio can say that 
this is now thc casc? TVlio can read thc accounts of, or scc tlic results 
from tlic Shocburpcss practice-ground, without fccling that thcsc are 
attempts to  provc foregone conclusions by whatevcr means,-not stcp 
by stcp, well directed, straightfonvnrd scarchcs after truth. 110s 3 
single principle bccn cstnblishcd? Do TVC know tlic best rclatirc 
thickncsscs of armour and backing? Do wc h o w  anything on the 
subject as TTC ought, considering thc moncy and timc spent, cscc t that 
not snfo to use? and a ccrtain thickncss of armour wliicli covcrs John 
Bull’s bcst ships, xvliich almost any stccl shot can picrcc. 
To return to tlic subject of specd: besides bcing short of fncl, thcrc 
is the fouling of thc bottom, wliicli may prcvcnt spccd from hciiig 
lasting. The problcm of keeping a ship’s bottom clcan, is one of thc 
meafi building a 6,000 ton vcsacl costing fi nlf a million, to scc wlictlicr 
tlicrc arc ccrtain guns of which wc harc niede a grcnt many t I: a t  are 
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86 OX AIM0UI:CD OR IROS-CLAD SIIII’S- 
FCV grcatcst importance, and I Iia\-c for n long timc bccn ciamiuing 
what has bccn or might bc done in tliis direction. 
Wc hnvc first to lay down tlic priaciplc, that 110 substancc ought to 
bo uscd sucli as zinc paint, or o t lm  misturc\rllicli u ~ a y  cscrt an inju- 
rioiis plvailic nction on tlic strength of tllc fillip, if built of iron: 
sccondly, tliat any application to bc valtinbIc, niust posscss onc of two 
qaalitics ; citlicr, like coppcr, it must ~CUCTI. its surface by slow corro- 
sire action, or lilic iiiucus it must bc apablc of rtmiaiiiing fluid, 
yct without washing off. Jf iicitlicr of tlicsc can bc sccurcd, tlicn i t  
must bc sucli a subsfalice, so qplicd, as that its rcncwal a n  takc 
placc constantly, or during a sca vojngc, ~OII-,  with iron sliips copper 
is out of tho qucstioii; tlicrc is 110 possibility, short of casing tlic 
cntirc ship by tlic galva1lo-plastic prmcss, of prcwnting tlie cscitatioii 
of n galvanic current, aiid tlic consqucnt rapid decay of tlic iron, 
mliicli is tlic inferior metal ii: tliis galvanic couplc. Evcu if tile metals 
could bc scparatcd, tlic salt water ~ ~ o u l d  x t  as n conductor, and wc 
Iinvc to dad Iicrc with cnornious quautity, tIlougIi low tension ; tlicrc- 
fore coppcr, or ally otlicr slicatliing wliicli ia of mctol, or includcs 
lnctdlic con) urids, liiglicr or lower in tIic galvanic scnlc than iron, 
is  inadmissibE If we wcrc to bc contcntcd with an paint of any 
But Ict us coiisidcr tlic qucstioii of n. niucous substaiicc. Tllis is thc 
mcans mliich iiaturc adopts to p s c r \ - c  fislics froiii incrustation ; and I 
liarc loiig ago Iiad occasion to oljscn-c, t1i:it discascd mlialcs and otlicr 
&I1 mliicli Iim-c lost tile p w c r  of sccrcting tliis, slxcdily hcoinc co~-crcd 
with baninclcs and tlic otlicr sliclls nud xccds which gcncrally attach 
themselves ton ship’s bottom. Is it possiblc to obtain a substancc wliich 
shall l ia~c,  wLcn put 011 metal imiiiciscd iii salt water, tlic cliaractcristic 
of insolubility, combincd with sufk.i.;nt ndhcsircncss to  rcmain on, and 
cnougli slimincss to prcvcnt tlic deposition of tlic young slicll-fish, and 
thc gciiniiiation of fuci, kc. I tliinkit is possiblc to find sucli a substancc, 
but if iiot wc niiglit coiisidcr tliat oil aiid g c a s c  do, a t  tlicir issuc from 
the bilge-pumps xud blow-offs, gc t  rubbed against and clcan a ship’s 
bottom during tlicirupxard pssagc to tlic 6UrfnCC of thc m t c r ,  forccd 
as tlicy arc against tlic bottom by tlic prcssurc of tlic coluniii of water 
mliicli sii ports the ship. I do not tliiiik it dificult to providc for tlic 
geiicm1 distribiitioii over tlic bottom of tlic ship ; but siipposiug :L 
clicinical sulistancc apprnacliiiig to iiiucua to bc obtainable, I should 
prcfcr it, as bciug probably lcast cspiisi\-c and more cnsy of application. 
Tlic 
prcscnt tubular boilers arc iiiost tlcfcctive iristrumcnts for licatiiig 
watcr cwnomically. Thcrc is, Gist ,  no provision wliatevcr for tlie 
ncccssarj iiitcrcliaiigc: of tlic currents of Iicatcd and compamtivcly cold 
wntcr. This iniglit bc, a i d  I hlicrc in sonic instnnccs has kcii ,  
sccurcd bx tlic usc of doublc concentric rcrtical tubcs, wliicli nllo~r the 
Iicatcd watcr t2 asccnd bctwccn tlicm wliilc the coolcr dcscciids outside 
(scc P h t c  IS). Sccoudly, it is acll Irii~\i-n that nothing yct invented 
will ciitircly prcvciit tho incrustation bctwccn horizontal tubcs, that 
is, on tlic uppcr aiid lowcr sicks of each tube, oftcn making D solid 
sort, pcrliaps ordinary coal-tar would bc tlic bcst and c T icnpcst. 
issuc of t P ic oil ncar thc kecl, uf coursc iiiidcr prcssiirc, nnd so for its 
A fcw words niorc on tlic subjcct of tlic applicatio~i of h u t .  D
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DOUBLE CONCENTRIC VF..RTICAL TUBEl) BOII.ER. 
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TIIEIR .IU\‘Ah’TAGES Ah’D DEFECTS. 87 
n a ~ s  of non-conducting matcrial bctmcn td in t  should be tlie most 
.;alu:LbIc pzrt of tlie licating surface nnd the n-atcr. Snmc change in 
:Ilis dircction is most ncccssary, and I bclicvc tlic oiily obstnclc to 
gcrticnl tubcs l ins  bccn an  idcn, I tliink not wcll fouiidecl, tlint they 
xould iiccessarily iiitcrfcrc with tlic lorn position of tlic hoilcrs sup- 
D O S C ~  to bc dcsirablc in a n-ar ship; but if tlic ships bc really and 
iffcctively nimour-plated, this C C ~ S C S  to bc n matter of thc first 
wccssity, cvcn vxrc it  proved, ns it has not bccn, tlint high boilers 
~ r c  incvitnblc conscqucnccs of vertical tubcs. Thcrc is also tlic coil 
;~-stcni, origiiialiy Pcrliins’s, in n-liich wntcr, cncloscd in n wrought- 
iron coiled tube is brought to a rcd lieat, and cvnporntes thc wntcr in 
tho boiler. Under n niodification of this iden, pntcntcd by Nr. A. 
Longbottom, C.E., I find n report of trial published by tho Abbe 
Xoigiio in n Frcncli iiiagazine (La dfosdes), which is cditcd by him, 
giving results n-liicli anioont to ljlbs. of m-ntcr cvnporntcd by 1lb. of 
coal, the ordinaiy duty donc in our bcst boilcrs being S to 10lbs. 
Even tlicsc results arc not what might bc obtained by a bcttcr form 
of boiler tlian that cmploycd, for instcnd of making tho shell of tlic 
firc-bos a-railablc ns 1ie:rting surfncc, thcrc was a brick furnncc for 
licating tlic coil, and n scparntc rcscrvoir or boiler in n-liicli tlic licnting 
coil produccd its effect. So much upon speed and bottom, ns I hm-c 
in a former lcctnrc called the lasting power. 
I Iinvc said tlint good mnnccurring p i w r  is almost ns iieccssnry as 
spccd. I know of no niorc cficieiit way of obtaining tliisin tlic future 
than by tlic use of twin SC~CITS, or in existing singlc Ecrcvis by thc 
usc of A h .  Imnlcfs liiglily ingenious aiid efiicicnt niddcr. Fins, bow- 
rudders and bo~r-scrcws nrc nlikc defective, for whntevcr wntcr comes 
to tlicni none cnii gct amny clear from tliein, and they arc serious 
impedimcnts to tlic use of tlic ram. But before wc can nianaxvrc 
tlicsc armourcd ships, or at lcnst somc f o r m  of them, it is iicccssary 
that sonic ncu- meniis of sccing witliout too great csposurc bc devised, 
and in aid of this I will beg you to look nt n prism rifle-sight (a rec- 
tangular prism of glass or othcr trnnspnrcnt snbstnncc) wliicli I invcntcd 
sonic ycnw siiict. with tlic view of ,prcrcnting tlic necessity wliicli now 
cxists a t  long rangcs in riffc-sliootiiig of raising the chcclc from the 
butt, nnd othcrwisc losing steadiness of position in orclcr to fire at  long 
mn,qcs. Tlic rcsiilt of its iisc on tlic top of n cupola or clsc\vlicrc is, 
that it cnablcs your eye, like the Irishman’s giin, viliicli shot round 
corncrs, to scc without bciiig SCCII. 
Let us  now turn to the licit desideratnni in armonrcd incn-of-war, 
R great dcgrcc of unsinknbility. It lins been inil)ropcrly nssunicd 
tlint wooden-bottomcd sliips arc rnorc uiisinkablc tlian iron, l~omcrcr, 
constriictcd. Tlic rcvcrsc of this niny bc sliown to bc thc CRSC. If 
wc tnkc an iron or stccl ship and put licr u11on B rock with the ordinary 
\\-arc niotion in such situations, tlic iron or stccl bottoni will Lc driven 
in n-licrc tlic rock touclics it, but thc forcc applicd will wry slowly 
deduct from tlic gcricrnl strength of tlic strncturc. A liolc may be 
madc through m i  iron diip’s bottom, slic may Iinve, ns i n  tlic cnsc of 
tlic Great Enstcrn,” 40 fect in lengtli stripped oi:t of licr bottom, and 
yct littlc will bc talxn from hcr strcngtli. Now I am not going to say 
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$8 ON ARMOURED OR IKOh-CLAD SXIIPS- 
that this point of unsinkability lias been left entirely unconsidered, 
but only that it has not been sufficiently considered in our modern iron- 
clads. In tlic (( AIinotaur,” for instance, the bottom is double, like the 
L ;  Great Eastern,” i.e., there arc two skins, 2 feet or so apart, and 
which arc divided into cells, and tlierc arc longitudinal bos girders, 
which divide the wholc length of the slip, togcther d h ,  I tliiiik, G 
transverse bulklieads. But ewii this, great as the ndrancc undoubtedly 
is, is far short of what might bc done were the niaterial adopted steel 
plates, and the system onc of a congeries of CCIIS, in shape imitating 
the honeycomb. In  every part of the ship up to  n line representing 
tlic planes of her ordinary inclination or IiccI, with perhaps the sole 
exception of engine and boiler space, this system should be carried as 
far ;is possiblc, and then for the first time ~e should possess n vcsscl 
unsinkable by anything but ve1.y prolongcd violence. I am quite sure 
that rams will hare fearful effects whenever twin screws are used, as 
I hopc they will soon be throughout our navy. No objections can be 
valid which depend for their sole force on the fact of certain stomage 
being necessary for certain purposes, and that i t  has‘ hitlierto been 
obtained in particular ways. Water may be carried as \veil in fised 
cells as in moveable tanks. Provisions and storcs must be stowed in 
subordination to the first necessity, \diich is that they should not all 
go togcther to the bottom, .when n big shot catches n rolling ship, 
or n ram unhnndsomely tickles licr ribs. We now come to the third 
adrnntagc specially to be sought in iron-clad ships, coniparativc safety 
to life in combat. Without tliis be largely obtainable, we may as well 
give up armour plating altogether, therefore we will inquire, What 
armour do we carry? What armoiir ought we to carry? What 
armour can we carry? In answer to the first question, if we except 
the ‘L BcIIcroplion,” whicli is no doubt a step in thc right direction, 
no other vessel ctwies more than 5&-inchcs of iron over any large 
portion of her surface, while tlic “Warrior” and Iier class carry 4$ 
only. But tlie diffcrcncc between them of 1 inch of iron is more than 
made np, in fact is believed to  be turned in farour of the 4+-indi 
plates, by the circumstance that instead of the 1s-inch wood backing 
of the ( 6  \Varrior,” the resscls which carry 5i-inch armour hare only 
9 inches of teak behind their armour. Now the specific gravities of 
teak and iron arc respectirely -760 and 7,26-2 water, being 1,000, or 
to put i t  in other lauguage wrought irobis 7 times heavier than water, 
and teak is less heavy by Therefore Ical-ing bulk out 
of tlic question, and the mode of construction in wood, KC can roughly 
say that TVC can afford to carry about 7 times as much m-oocl as iron. 
But i t  is doubtful whether this is not working in tlic wrung direction 
if we consider that the crushing force which good wrought iron will 
sustain is to that of toak as 25 tons to G tons nearly, these being about 
the respective nioduli of elasticity to n-liicli the force to resist crushing 
always bears a just proportion. But n-it11 impact to deal witli, we lia~-c 
n n e x  clement in the calculation. Among the experiments of which 
I before spoke, most raluable would be a scries xhicli should girc us 
accurate measures of tlie force exerted, say by a steam liainincr and 
punching-machine, in crushing or piercing iroil, steel, wood, &c., of 
about $. 
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THEIR ADVAXTAGES AND DEFECTS. 89 
wrying thickness, backed by various materials. These would not bo 
espensife, and could not fail to yield most usefnl information. IIow- 
cver, 3s in the C ~ S C  of metal for guns, me shall be most unwise if we 
do not try to understand arid make use of the metal which al, initio 
promises the best results. Kccd I say that I point to stccl, ~diicli  may 
be made at  little, if any, more cspcnsc than iron by Mr. Bcsscmcr’s 
process, and if used for the Imll alone wiH, he promises us, cnabl~  our 
iron-clads to carry 0 inches of iron, instead of 53. EON- this mould 
be an advance indeed, and surely it is littlc use proceeding with any 
more ships, until the value of this assertion be tested. We do carry 
then from four and a half to six inches of iron armour. Wc probably 
can carry nine. Therefore, we ought to carry that, or morc, if prac- 
ticable I should think that guns hare furnished enough specimens 
of how not to do it without adding ships to tlic list. Depend upon 
it that if \CC do not test these things at home, there are otlicrs 
abroad who will, and it will be too shameful if, after having sent 
an officer to sce guns in America, the best of which wcrc devised 
if not made in England, we nest sent a shipbuilder to France or 
Russia, to see the application of English stccl to foreign ships, or 
worse still if, from the estcnt of tlie damage we receive in war from 
focs, we first learn the ralue of tlie safcty offered us during peace 
by fricnds. I am perfectly amarc of the great S c u l t y ,  not to say 
impossibility, of official esamination of a11 these invcntiona. Not 
only do oflicials often feel for \\*ant of timc utterly unable to attend 
to them, but often if the time were given, tlic subject is one which, 
being purely technical, they viould wisely decline to decide on. 
If not to scientific institutions supported by Governmcnt, there is 
no other reference possible, and I bel ie~c that somo day reference 
will be made as a matter of business to tlie scientific bodies on 
all inwntions and proposals wliich scem to promise well-in each casc 
to that body wliosc special knowledge entitles them to pronounce ex 
catl’letlrd on that particular scheme. d fa\-ourable report from men 
aborc suspicion would entitle the inventor to further trial, and would 
be the best guarantee for Government against that Parliamentary 
scarifying which all parties are so anxious to avoid, and if the report 
were against tlic inventor, 1vonld justify tlic neglect of the in\-ention 
so far as Government mere concerned. Men will say that this is 
alrcady done in n different way by tlic appointment of Select Coni- 
mittccs, Iloyal Commissions, kc., &c. True, if politics lind not some- 
times morc to do 11-it11 such appointments tlian science. True, if the 
jury were always devoid of personal interest in the question. Be this 
as it may, in SOIUC way or other allthat is good, as welt as ~ i e r ,  should 
be cncournged, not repressed ;. protcctcd, not robbed. 
I slioulcl be doing an injustice to a friend and brother officer who 
has striven, I hope successfully, I am sure most ably, to conquer 3 
lasting reputation on the question of armour and t h e  protection it 
should offer to life in combat, did I omit to spcak of Captain C o l d  
cupola-ships in my paper ? IIe has bccii good enough lately to forward 
me a pnmplilet, in wliich hc conclusircly shows that many of the 
objections u-liic!i apply to tlic American form of turret do not attach 
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90 OX’ d1:JIOURED OR II:OS-CLdll SIIII’S- 
to his ciipolns, and I h a ~ c  no doubt that w))Erc: tlic twin-scrcn-s are 
not iiscd, or cnniiot bc ixscd, ns tlic iricnns of timiiiig, his cupolns 0~~~ 
grmt fncilitics for tlic nioiintiiig niid inniingcmciit of v c r ~  heo\-y guns  ; 
mil wliilc on this subjcct I will try to ovcrtuni n iionscnsicnl, tliougll 
ppiilar idcn, that tlicrc cvcr lins bccii, or will bc, n gun mndc \\-liicIl 
cniriiot bc cai-ricd in a gunboat with tlic pcntcst  facility as a pirot-p,. 
Tlic proportionntc \wight is iiotlring, witncss tlic long 3’2 in n S ~ r c d ~ s l ~  
rowbont, particularly if liydrnnlic or othcr powcr bc npplicd to  
rnisc i t  from thc hold, wlicii loaded, nnd nbout to bc fircd, mliicli may 
cnsily bc donc, and to a plan for doing ivliicli I licnr that another 
~ia\-al ofiiccr is turiiiiig liiv attciitioii at Livcrpool. If this bc nccom- 
plislicd, an nnnourcd closc qiiaitcw,” ns our nnccstors nnincd them, 
inny bc constructed rowid tlic gun bclow, in wliick iii nctioii tlic crc\\- 
iiiay bc ssscmblcd, mid wlicnrc tlic g i i i  may bc raised, poiiitcd, and 
fircd \\-itliout tlic csposiirc of n siiiglc iiinii. IIcrc no armour casing 
oiitsidc thc wliolc ship woiild bc iiccdcd, n wcnk point wit11 tlic prcscnt 
ciipoln systcm, provided tlic vcsscl bc rcndcrcd iiiisinkablc by tlic 
iricnns I linvc pointed out, iior will my daningc to tlic walls of the 
closc qunrtcrs, which may possibly occur, bc visible to tlic attncliing 
rcsscl, so as to enable lier to rcpcat tlic dose on that pirticiilar spot. 
I think tlint if tlic crcn- nt thcir guns, tIic vital parts, crrgiiics, Bc., bc 
protcctcd, w r y  littlc is iiccdccl for tlic rest, of tlic liull abovc watcr, 
niid it is on this Iirinciplc nloiic tlint amiourcd sliips of inodcrntc sizc 
cmi bc constriictctl to fulfil thc dcsidcrntuni of great spccd, whicli is, 
as I Iinvc ~ircviously snid, of tlic first necessity; but ns I doubt tlic 
truth of thc coiicliisioiis which linrc bccii drawn that tlrcrc will bc no 
iiiorc yard-arm fighting or hnrding, it will iiot do, I think, to conGnc 
tlic crcw to n bos, out of \vliich tlicrc is oiily onc upward issiic, csccpt 
tliraugli tlic portE, RS is tlic cam iii  tlic Eiitcrixisc,” and in w-liicl~, if 
slic is cwr bonrdcd, tlic crcw map bc stiflcrl or othcr~visc dcstrogcd, 
likc rats in a 1 1 0 1 ~ ~  bcforc thcy can gct out. So miicli lins already bccii 
said ngniiist tlic policy of having ycry Iargc sliips to cnriy very fcw 
g i n s  that I nccd iiot licrc rcpcnt tliosc objections, but I slioiild likc to 
licnr how n \-cry ecrioiis tlifhilty is to bc ovcrcoiiic wl!cn 1j-c liavc 
such giins in siicli ship,  niid wliicli arises from tiic fact that mlicn 
liccliiig or rolling tlic rcnl guiivialc of tlic ship is iiitcrposcd bctn-ccik 
tlic gun nnd its oljjcct. As, all naval oficcrs 31-0 nworc, tliougli 
~icrhnps not nll iinral constructors or nrtillcrists rcinciiibcr, if your ship 
liccls Go, nnd tlic object is a t  piiit-blnnk distnncc, tlic wcntlicr gmis 
mist bc dcl)rcssctl Go, niid tlic Icc griris clci-ntcd 6” bcforc they can 
be Inid horizontal, niitl \vlintcvcr furtlicr clcvntioii is dnc to a gcntci- 
ilistniicc of turgct b tnkcii from tlic wcntlicr dcprcssion or atldcd to tlic 
lcc clcration. Xow, iii siicli n cnsc I do not sc‘c Iiow tlic \vcatlicrguiis 
nf n ciipoln sliip can be firer1 at nll without diooting nivnp tlic sidc of 
tlicir own ship, or clsc linving an iindoc clcvntion and so going over 
tlic object. Again,  tnkc t l iccsc of rollingniotion. At  the top of the 
inclination to port tlic stnrbonrd guns h a w  lost sight of thc horizon 
by tlic intcrpositiori of tlic gii111~11c; tlic contrary occurs with the roll 
or inclination to starboard. This is vci-y urifnrourublc to nccurntc aiin, 
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and I ain nfixid it would bc uudcsirablc to n i s c  the n-cight of 
But if w c  liavc siiccccdcd in building a Inan-of-war a t  Inst, \vIiicll 
lins liigli and lasting spccd, wit11 grcnt mnnmuvring powcr, wliicli is in 
R considcrablc dcgrce unsinkab?c, and wliicli offcrs tlic pca t c s t  attaiil- 
:iblc sufcty to lifc in combat, tlicrc is only tlic morc reason \vhy ITC 
should tnkc cvcry possiblc incnns to makc so pcifcct o striictiirc 11s 
durable, as sciciicc, skill, nud nttcntion, con malic anytliiiig put 
togctlicr by inan. Tlicrcforc, wc will proceed to consider tlic ~ u s c s  
of dcmy mid disintc,mtion, tlic causcs wliich lcsscn durability ; among 
tlicsc, clcctricity, wIiicIi in sonic iiiensurc ncconipaiiics or causcs 
olniost cwry  cliangc which is uiidcr onc by bodies, citlicx organic oi- 
inorganic, conics first, and is of tllc Ciliglicst iniportaiicc; I l iaw w r y  
little doubt that tlic Iiolc in the ‘6 IIarKigcr’s ” purnp-~\-cll, wliicli 
tlic jury in tl int  trial wcrc so niisious should bc ncconntcd for, 
\V;IS causcd by an clcctric current, ndtlcd to, and pcrlinps in sonic 
mcasurc cm~scd by, tlic vibratory movcmcnt of tlic sounding-rod. 
That vibratory mo\-crncnt under ccrtaiii circumstaxiccs of inclination in 
tlic magnetic mcrifinn of tlic sounding-rod wonld bc suficicnt to iuakc .z 
iungnct of it-an clcctric ciirrciit causcd by tlic bilge-water-the 
platc and tlic iron rod \voul:l bc sct up, niid as fast ns osidc w:is 
formcd nt tlic point of contact of tile metals, i t  would be brokcn away 
by tlic tapping, and a holc \voiild soon bc forincd. Soiiic licrc may 
doubt how far currcnt of clcctricity can bc fornicd bctwcrli two 
Iiicccs of apprciitly siinilar motal, but i t  is now well I;nown, not only 
tlint tlic sainc rod or wirc, licatcd a t  oiic end and coolcd at tlic otlicr, 
will gciicratc an elcctric currcnt ; but tlint, commcrci:iIly spcnking, 
110 inctol is. crcr niadc so pcrfcctly Iioniogcncoiis, as  not to afford 
such currents, by iiniucrsions of scpnratc portions of i t  in xcak acids 
i d  wntcr. Hcrc is a battery ccll, in wliicli tiic coppcr nntl ziiic of 
tlic ordinary galv-anic nrrnngcmcnt, is rcplnccd by two picccs of 
iron, cut from tlic sanic bar: you will scc that  tlic iiccdlc of tlic 
gulvaiiomctcr, a dclicntc suspciision onc by Xcssrs. Elliott, is niovcd 
at tlic instant of niakiiig coiitact, and though 1 cnniiot licrc sliow you 
thc cnoi-ninus quantity battcry wliicli would bc nfforilcd by tlic large 
eurfacc of R ship’s bottom, and IILVC, tlicrcforc, bccn obligcd to use 
acidulatcdwatcr, instcnd of bilgc ur salt viatcr, yct tlic lesson con- 
rcycd rcniaius tlic saiiic. Tlic bilge-wntcr, tlicrc is no doubt, contains 
scvcrd acids, priiicipnlly of co~irsc Inuriatic and sulpliuric, this lnttcr 
givcs cvidcrm of its. prcscncc by tlic cvolution of tlic disngccably 
ernelling sulpliiircttcd Iiydiagcn gas, and iindcr t1ic.x circumstnncxs, a 
galvanic currciit, of great quantity but lo\\- tcnsioii is coiietaiitly 
goiiig on. h \-cry coninion instniicc of tiic dccny of iron froni gol-miic 
action is to bc found in irou railings by tlic wwtcr sidc which Iinvc bccn 
kt into tlic stonc pmcniciit, and sccurcd tlicrc by lead cast into tlic 
mlict .  You will find that it docs not tnkc nialiyycars to cnt through 
a cubic inch of tlic iron under tlicsc circiirnstanccs, and I nttiibutc tlic 
dropping out of iron rircts in ship% bottoms almost ciitircl to gnlvniiic 
tllc platcs did i t  csist, and \\-auld bc shown nt tlic sidcs of tlic rivet- 
CllpOh 60 1ligh as I lO t  to prOd1iCC tllCSC CffCCtS. 
action, not to any attrition, n-liicli would act as much on t i’ ic surfacc of 
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9.9 ON ARMLOURED OR IROXc- CLAD SHIPS- 
hads ,  not by general dccay of the n-hole head. The injurious gal- 
vanic action might be entirely prevented by coating tlic bottoiii inside 
with a common insulator, such as pitch or asphaltc, and if done this 
mould probably add many p a r s  to tlic duration of all iron ships. If 
steel be eventually used, this precaution becomes still more ncccssar3; 
for tlic metal will be originally thinner, and can tlic less afford any 
such decay. I think we may safely say that if the galvanic action be 
impeded or stoppcd, if tliat were possible, tlicre is no other cause of 
dccny properly so called, and tliere remains disintegration, which is 
now likely rapidly to take place, from the vibration set up in our 
rnodcrn ships by enornious scrcws, impropcrly locatcd. Hcrc again 
the double screw offcrs advantages by no means to be ncglcctcd. Tllc 
weights are diminished, the vibration is materially lcssened, and one 
screw and engine will often do the duty rcquircd,.mliilc the other and 
its boiler is undergoing the elcaning, without constant nttcntion to 
which thcrc is great loss of powcr. Besides one screw and engine of 
100 horse-pomer n-ill often give a better cffcct than the half-power of 
a single screw with a 2OO-horse poi\*er engine, particularly in aiding 
the sails as an ausiliary. Thus then tlicre is a cause of disintegration 
and loss, eliminated by tlic same means v-hich ncconiplis1:cs other 
important results in manccuvring and speed. I will now close my 
paper by thanking sou for thc patient hearing you h a w  given me, 
and trust that discussion .on the points I liare raised will makc the 
little which T l i a ~ e  becn ablo to say iipon thcm niorc valuable than it 
could otherwise ham becn to the members of this Institution, and the 
rest of the public who take an intcrest in this important question. 
Bcforc sitting down I sliould like to make a few further remarks on 
some of the subjects shortly brought before you in my paper. In tlic 
diagram (Plate VIII) you will see that the ships building or to be built 
nry  in crcry possible way; that some resscls carry 18 inches of 
n-ood, and some 9 inclics; that we donot appear to know d i n t  relative 
roportion of strcngth is given by tlic wood and tlic arniourplating,- 
~ i o w  many inches, tliat is, of wood, rcprescnt how many inches of iron. 
You hnrc here what they all carry. IIere is tlic 6‘Bellerophon,” 
with G inches of armour, but unfortunately thcrc is in her much 
less wood backing thau in many otlicrs, and we liarc learned 
tliat thcre is a certain value to be attaclicd to tliickncss of n-ood, 
greatcr than that which was supposcd d e n  they were constructed ; 
lmt it is a ’cry lamcntablc thing that tlierc docs not seem to be any 
effort making to stop the construction of that which we all acknow- 
Iedgc to be an error. I know that scveral of these arc still on thc 
stocks, arid probably a little pressure brought to bear in the right 
direction might give 11s somctliing in tlic shape of a ship’s side mliich 
we could rely zipon, instcad of putting tlicsc in tlic water as they arc, 
and then calling them errors and mistakes. 
In explanation of what I have said as to guns placed in cupolas, you 
have licrc tlic model of Captain Coles’ cupolas, and the may in which 
they arc placed. You scc a t  once, so long as the resscl is on an even 
keel, it is perfectly true that you may fire your gun Kith five or sis 
degrees’ depression. So long as the ship is upright, the gun will 
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dcprcss, say r;is degrecs, and it mill strike the water, Captain colts 
claims, xiid I believe quitc corrcqtly, as near as could be done wit11 
g ins  on tlie broadside, if the ports remain as at present. But there is 
this remarkable difference, that directly that l e d  alters, and the heel 
becomes greater than sis degrees, then, in the cupola ship, you havc the 
ship’s side interposed between the gunner and tlic horizon, and thcrc is 
no possibility of firing a t  all. That occurs wlienewx the ship rolls ; 
it occurs also when shc licels over, and your 11-eathcr gnns, if you 
arc attacked on the windward side, arc subject to an incapacity of 
firing mlicn the ship heels more than sis degrees, and to a great 
difficulty in firing when shc rolls, for 1 need not tell any artillerist that 
a t  the top of tlic rolling motion, which is the time chosen generally to 
firc, the line of sight is here totally impeded. Still more docs this 
apply if we consider the cupoIa guns as firing with tlic ship pitching ; 
for tlien you liavc got your ship possibly pitching, as I have often 
sccn them a t  sea, with fifty feet of their born out of water. Now, 
how are you to fire your gun ? You must wait till you can catch lier 
just half-Kay between thc doi~nward pitch and the upward one; and 
it would be, in fact, very like putting men a t  a loop-hole to shoot 
partridges going past in full flight. 
Referring to the diagram of the boilcr, you vidl sce that tlierc are 
concentric vertical tubes placed about thc otlicr vertical tubes coming 
from the fire, wliich communicatc with the outer air by the chimnej-. 
Between these tubes there arc studs which su port the outer ones. I 
am not air-arc by whom this has bccn propose$ but I bclicve it is now 
uscd in Shand and Masods fire-engines. Under these circumstances, 
the heated water being confined close to the tube through rliicli thc 
fire passes, it  ascends and is constantly replaced by the cooler water 
descending from abovc, and passing in at.-the bottom, thus causing n 
thorough interchange of the water in the boiler, and probably prc- 
i-enting, in great measure, any tcndcncy to prime. 
In tlic tubes as they csist in one of the ordinary tubular boilers, 
althougli it is possible to forcc a chisel down betwen them rerticnlly, 
and thereby to remove incrustation, it is utterly impossible to gct a, 
cliiscl bctwccn them horizontally, I t  has repeatedly conic under m y  
observation that those surfaces become connected by a solid wall of 
lime incrustation, carbonate of lime. Tlie result is that tlicsc upper 
sides of the tubcs which ought to be the most valuablc part of tlie 
heating surface are rcndcrcd entirely nugatory. 
Referling to the prism, on which I touclicd in thc course of my 
lecture, 1-011 will scc a t  once by sliding it on to the back sight of tlic 
rifle, you get. tlic ray of light coming from the object deflected to the 
eye, without the necessity of raising the check from the butt, or 
lowering the butt under thc arm. It is evident that precisely the 
same means may be iiscd to givc n poi\-er of seeing without being 
seen from the interior of tlic turret sliips or cupola vcsscIs~ such a s  
me hnvc not get acqoircd, and thc absence of which is very much 
lamented by the American officers in their late reports on tlic subject. 
Again, to rcvert to the main portion of my paper, it is utterly insuffi- 
cient to armonrplatc, as if rcsscls m r e  going to remain constantly on an 
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cvcn kccl. Tlint is n mistakc wliicli ulifortunatcly has been nindc to a 
n r y  grcnt cstciit, and which makcs cvcry sfaman say, tlic iiist:int tIlosc 
VCSSC~S gct to scn, t h y  Iinvc n wc:rk pnrt likc tlic alligntor, which ~ - 0 ~ ~  
niay attack, nnd witliout wasting shot on a dcfcnrlcd part. It is not 
suflicicnt to piit n skin insidc, divided into cclls, or to Iinvc a fc\r great 
divisions in tlic bottom. IVc must inorlify our WIIOIC strncturc, aild 
niakc ns nincli of it as p o s s i b l c n  congcrics of cclls, iiito oiic of 
wliicli nct morc than 20 tons of ka tc r  caii cntcr, and tlicso miist 
Iiighcst towards tlic side, or c c  in tlic wings,” that is to  say, t h y  must 
coinc into tlic plancs of inclinntioii. 
I will now ask you to nllow nic to sliow you an cspcrinicnt, \vliic]l 
conclusircly cstnblislica thc fact of tlic galvanic ciirrciit csisting. 1 
lin-ic licrc two picccs of iron cut from tlic same bar. Soinc pcoplc 
will say, “Oh, tlic sliip’s bottoni is ciitircly of iron, KC do not propose 
to iisc coplicr, and tlic qiiaiitity of brass and coppcr wliicli is insidc 
is not absolutcly conncctcd with tlic sliip’s Iiottom, tlicrcforc wc slidl 
Iinvc no galvanic action.” I liavc \v:itclicd with grcat nttcntion 
sundry proccsscs mliicli liavc provcrl to inc that tlicrc is galvanic 
actioii, and having bccn forccd to study clcctricity from nnotlicr 
pursuit of iiiinc in tlic tclcgm liic wirld ,  I Iiavc striv.cn to apply tlic 
occurrcd to mc in iny profcssion ns n scnman. I Iiavc got licrc, 
I miist tell yoii, siilpliuric acid and watcr, bccaiisc, as it is uttcrly 
iiiipossiblc fur  iiic to givc yo11 tlic cstcndcil bottom surfncc of n ship, 
I cannot s l io~r  you iii  any otlicr wny tlic quantity of tliccurrcnt wliicli 
~ o u l d  Lc obtaiiiablo froxi n ship’s bottom, and which cscrts n most 
important iiifliicncc. If yo11 loo!; a t  that nccdlc in tlic dclicatc 
gal-innornctcr bcforc you, you will scc tho iiistnnt I mnkc contact, it 
is dcflcctcd. Tlint shows n currcnt passing. It is one of tlioec 
clclicat~ galnnomctcrs constructed by Mr. Bcckcr, of tlic firm of 
Elliott ~rotl icrs,  wliicli nrc so bcautifiil in tlicir rcsults ; and this, I will 
tell yoii, is so dclicatc tlint tlic mcrc contact of two picccs of coppcr 
out  of tlic samc wirc would prodncc an cffcct, tlicrc bciiig no o m  
mctnl so t l ioro~i~lily lioinogcncous, no two nictda so tlioronglily similar, 
that a galvanic current docs not pass bctwccn tlicm. Morc tlinn tlint, 
I inny say, no two woods csist, ~diicli,  snbjcct to ccrtain conditions, 
do not givc you Wc liavc got tlic 
cvidcncc bcforc us, witliont going into tlic qiicstioii of liow far rivcts 
diffcr from iron plntcs, aiid tlicy do nintcrially diffcr, that tlicrc is 
n galvanic ciirrciit constantly goiiig oii bctwccii tliciii ; and tlic rivcts 
do drop oiit, not bccansc of tlic attrition of tlic coal-dust, but bccausc 
tlic coal-dust libcrntcs snlpliuric acid, or tlic wood cniploycd ns backing 
libcratcs otlicr acids, which, niiscd with tlic bilgc-watcr, cvidcncc tlicir 
prcscncc by thc cvolutioii of sulpliurcttcd hydrogcn, a gas which 
niaiiily contributcs to give tlic pcciilinrly d isnpcnblc  sincll to bilgc- 
water; and that bilgc-watcr is capablc of scttiiig up n ciirrcnt, viliosc 
cKccts arc sonictimca cviiiccd in iron ships, by tlic droppiiig out of tlic 
r i d s  a t  tlic bottom. Lloyd’s survcyor mcntinns oiic case in \rhicli 
ovcr 1,000 rivcts tliiis droppcd out, and aiiotlicr in mliicli linlf the 
plntcs wcrc dccaycd in tlic bottom. 
I m o ~ l c d g c  so ncquircd to t r ic solution of qiicstioii6: ~vhicli Iinvc 
gdvanic ciirrciit bctivccii tlicin. 
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TIIEII: ADVAXTAGES ASD DEFECTS. 95 
I intcndcd to havc l q i n r c d  wrought-iron, cast-iron, steel, rivets, 
311d so forth; but I havc shown xou, atid tlicrc can bc 110 more con- 
Clusivc cspcrimcut tliari tliis, txo  picccs cut from flic samc bnr; 
tlicrcforc, 1 Iiaw not tliouglit it necessary to go into tlic otlicr cspcri- 
nlcnts. I tliink you will ncl;i~o;~-lcdgc, tlic lesson conveyed rcinains 
tllc snmc, nltliougli I cannot licrc shorn you tlic enormous quantity 
&ic to clcctyic action on tlic wliolc of tlic ship’s bottom. 
Tlie rivets 1’1111 in lincs, mostly iii vcrticnl lincs up tlic insidc of thc 
ship, and pardlcl to cach otlicr; of coursc tlicrc arc tlic butts which join 
ficross, but you Iiavc a nunibcr of parallel lincs; I~OU-, you do not 
find, as would bc tlic cnsc nwc it duc to attrition, that tlic sidcs of 
the rirct-heads arc cntcii a ~ a y ,  and tlic otlicr parts left protcctcd, 8s 
they would bc ngainst tlic attrition by tlic iicst rivct to tlicin: but 
YOU do find tlint tlic \rliolc rivct-licarl goes, and tlic rivct drops out. 
Tlic CIIAIEIIAS snid, tiicy would agrcc with liini in rctuniing tlinnks 
to Captniii Sclwyn for tlic ~ c i y  intcrcstiiig paper Iic liar1 read, aiid for 
the scrcral very ingenious considerations vitiicli hc lint1 brouglit for- 
ward, he bclicrcd for tiic first timc. TIC sliould bc happy to licnr any 
gccntlcmnn who wislictl to iiiakc any observations on tlic paper. 
Rcar-Aclmirnl IrAL5TED : 1 inn? bc pcrnmittcd to ninkc onc rcaarb upon Cqtcin 
Sclmp’s proposition, diicli, if I hare understood it right, may go forward, if 
uncrplainccl, I won’t say uncontniclictcd, and crcntc a grcnt dcnl of misnpprclicnsioii 
in the scr+c upon a point wllicli is rev hportnnt. I mcnn nlicrc hc rcfcrs EO 
confidently to the cxpcrbents now bcing mndc, nnd Intely inntle nt Portsmouth,with 
zpheriml steel shot out of the IICW ~mootli-borc gun proposed by somebody or otller; 
but it appcnrs that tIic paternity of i t  1133 bccn adoptcd by tlic Admidty,  nntl has 
been SO refcrrcd to by Lord Clarence Pagct, Sccretarg to tlic Admirnlty. Ollc 
cannot help remarking on tlint iinportancc rrliicli L placed upon tliczc cxpcrimcnts 
at Portsmouth, not onlj by the Sccrctaq to the Adniiraltj on bringing forward, 
tho 0 t h  day, his n a r j  cstiniatcs, but nlso prcrioiislj, upon tlic 9th of this mouth by 
tho First Lord of thc dd~niralt j ,  Yi Gncc tlic Dubc of Somcrsct. Tlicj both point 
out the great rnlue of tlic suppozccl iiircntiou, and of thc incrcascd porrer of tiring 
tho atcel round shot out of n smooth-bore gun clircctcd nt certain tar&-ships nt 
I’ortmoutli. ~ ~ i c  target-slli s selcctccl for tlicsc cipcriments harr, iinFortunately, 
been such that it f not posdb?c that any scrioas considcratiou can bc giren to them. 
Errtrybody t disposed to girc all duo credit to au old sermnt, but that 011 servant 
b r  no mean3 represents tlic resltnnec whicli would bc found in absolntelj n c ~  
constructions built for the cxprcs3purposc of resisting the guns, intended to penctratc 
the arniour-platcs n o r  being cmploycd in crcry 1ia1-j. I do not tliink wc sin11 find 
n singlc ironclad afloat and built, furnished \ritli her cquipmcut of armour for 
3 longer period than six ycars. Yet what 3rc the ship3 which arc bcing ~cleetccl, 
and \rhicli hnrc bccn sclcctcd for inany of tliesc crpcrlnc:its, and for csliibitin,n 
that rcsidnncc nhicli KC ~1ia11 Im-c ‘to nicct in tlio cnsc of iicnly comtructcd 
ships? I tnhe, in the first instance, tliatof tho “Xonnrcli,” built in 1~33, and wliicli, 
therefore, i3 now 3% years old. I h l i o  for tlic sccondca:e-tlic ‘I dmcricn.“ By good 
l ~ c k  shc exists nowlicrc, bccausc slic R - ~ S  sunk the 0 t h  day at  tlic last cxpcrinicnt; 
but slic w a ~  built in 16i0, nnd ij, thcrcforc, 51 year3 old. Sox,  tlic stccl shot for 
the Grst timc 1iarc bcen sent d o m  to Portrnioutli to bc fired out of thi3 i ics srnootlp 
It01.c 100.pounrlcr gun, dicrcof so niiich has bccn raid, and fo n-hich so much 
dercncc lins bccn madc by Captain s c l q n .  
Captain S~LTXS : I rcfcrrcil nlso to tho old GS-poundcr fircd in cci$unction 
with it. 
Admiral ~ A L S T E D  :Nercr until tho otlicr clay ; for the fir& time on Tl~u~-~dn)-. 
Captain S C L ~ S  : On Wcclnesday nntl Thursday laat. 
Admiral HALSTED : Bot upon Wcdncsdny, but uponTliimdnjonIj; the first tinlc 
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96 ON ARXOUEED OP, lROX;-CLAD SEII’+ 
it  has been dona with thc GS-ponndcr. I n  r cg rd  to firing upon tho “ l\Ionareh,” tile 
facts of importance nrc simply these : The “Monarch,” wit11 a Bk-incli phtc upon he. 
Eidc, represents an nbsolnte substance at thc l o m r  port sill, which taken as thc 
standard, of 32 inches in thickicss, divided betn-cen 51- inches of platc and2Gh iuches 
of the scantling of thc ship. Certain stcel shot were fired a t  licr upon thc 14th of 
Jmuaq. When I say the 14th of Janwv, I takc my statenicnt from thc account 
which appcarcd in thc Eitnes on that day; and of the four stcel shot which were then 
fired, the two first Nos. 1 and 2, EtrllCk the cdgc of thc plate, as i t  is described, md 
both of them Kent right through thc who1c 32 inchcs, including tho 5f inches armour 
plating. Thc third shot stuck with its outer surfwc txTo inches only bclow the ouhr 
surfacc of thc nrniour-plate, and the fourth shot also stuck, whether dccpcr in, or leps 
deep in, is not statcd hi the account from which I quote. But  nothing can =-ell be 
more contradictory, or self-contmdictog as it w r c ,  thnn the ckcumstanccs nhich I 
haw now adduced, wherein out of four shots fircd from thc snmc gun, at  the same 
time, with the samc charge of powder, and tlic same weight and nature of.shot, and 
at  the same place, onc consceutircl~ aftcr thc othcr, two of thcm go right through 
everything, passing tho 32 inches df rcsistnncc, mhilc thc ncxt two of which, of the 
first only the mcasurc is giren to us, enters only 11) inches altogether, that is to my, 
about 2: inches belor or within the armour itself, and thc 9-inch diameter of shot 
togcthcr ; therefore, there was, in that caw, 20 inchca of pcnctration yet to bc madc, 
or nearly doublc that which had been made. I harc said that no rue3surcmcut has 
becn given us of the fourth shot, but the description giwn is similar to that of the 
third. Xor, when RC wmc to thc older ship (thc “ America”) H-c find rcryncrrrly 
the E ~ C  thing. Wc find, fist of all, a shot which goes through ercgthing-I may 
corrcct mjsclf-it goes through cregthing except 2% inches. In the casc of the 
“America,” I should state, the wholc eombincd construction prcsentcd n resistance 
of 29 inehca, tlircc inchcs less than that of the ‘LMonnrch.” Then, as I h ~ e  said, 
the first goes through 26: inches only out of theso 29 inches, thc next goes through 
12 inches altogether, that is to say, it stop6 ani is stuck, a6 thc cnprcssion is, aftcr it 
haa pcnetwted but 3 inches bclow tlic outer surfacc of thc plate ; thercforc, before 
that sccond shot there is 17inches Fct to bcpenetratcd. The thiid gun goes through 
coerjtllmg again. NOH-, I ask wliicli of these penetrations is to be considcrcd as 
thc true mensurc of reristancc of tlic ‘I Monarch” and of the ‘I America? ” In order 
not to bc too long, I will take thc “ America,” the last ship fired at. Is it to bc tho 11 
inches or the 12 inches, which lcft 17 inchcs or 18 inchccs still for pcnctratiou, or is i t  tho 
shot thatgocs through and through all? As I harc Mid bcforc, it  being in each cam 
the samc gun, with thc snmc chnrgc, the samc stccl EhOf, kom thc snme distancc,aud 
a t  the 8amc plate. 
Admiral Sir GEOXGE SAIZTORIOES : I t  has got an additional hnec or something of 
that EOrt. 
Admiral IIALSTED : All ships haw hnccs of some aort or another that I hnrc eyer 
eailcd in ; and I am afmid when shot come in they will hare to meet with knees 
occasionally. But hcrc are circumstances of suchabsolute self-contradiction, it being 
in all eases perfectly surc that the gnn presents no wriations ; but I do not think it is 
poesiblc for any pcrson to see h o s  tho rarintions can be attributed to any othcr COUEC 
or rcason than that of thc mriablc cireumstaneca of a aound part or of an nnsound 
part, wlicther in the  plate^, whether in the ship, or Pihctlicr in both. I harc now 
spoken of the expcrimcnts vihicli occurred on the 4th and 2.lth of January. Last 
Thursday thcrc werc similar experiments, and what did they prove ngain? Thcy 
werc both tried on tlic ‘cAmerien.” I m-ill onlytnkc tm-oinstanccs, thc two particular 
steel shot which wcrc fired again out of tho 100-pounder smooth-borc gun, and also 
at thc snmc distanec, n-ith the same charge, and at  tlic snmc plate. I will tnkc tho 
cam of the 53-inch plate then fired at, bccausc 5d-ineli plates werc fired at also 
bcforc in tlic ‘I Monarch,” and on thc prcrious occasion on the I‘ America.” Xow, 
thorc shots did not eren penetrate the platc ; thcy did not lodge, orSf ther lodged, 
thcy lodged only sufficiently that when the sccond shot struck it knocked out thc first. 
upon both those occa8ions there Ka6 a projcctioii-1 won’t tax m y  memorj- to tlic 
frnctionnl part of an inch, but the shot absolutcly projected in both e=c3 brjond thc 
ontsidc, or outer surface of the plate, to thc extent, I bclicw, of more than two 
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THEIR ADVAXTAGES A S D  DEFECTS. 9: 
inches ; but it is merely a question of memory, which may be incorrect. Kotc, this 
What I ask is this: tho 
America” is 50 years old we will say; will any gentleman supposc that that ship 
increased her strength sinco shc was built, or r e  will say from the time she W ~ E  
six years old until thc present day? Am I wong in concluding and asserting that 
necessarily that ship ia weaker now thnn shc waa on tho first day she was built, or tho 
first six years that she was built 7 and that her resistnncc is now absolutely less than 
it could possibly h a n  bccnwhen die wan a new ship P Whcnwo take this measurc- 
mcnt, and when KO lcok to any of thesc rariations in the cxperiments-in on0 ease 
the shot going right thrmgh and through, and in tho othcr experiment of the shot 
sticking ; it had not even buried itself, and was two inches outsidc. Which’of these 
two circumstanecs rcprcscnt tho true rcsistancc of tho “America? ” Undoubtedly 
mason tells us that the truc resistance of the ship k represented by the shot which 
pcnetrated least; and even d t h  that amount of concession, is that tho amount of 
resistance that that ship wodd line presented at sca as a now ship, or as one mcrely 
ais years old ? Is that a resistance at  d to  be compnred with that which British 
guns dl haro to meet when they come to ih against and to contcnd with amour 
sh ip ,  not one of which, instead of bcing 50 years old, will bc much morc t h n  firc P 
Now, tho thing I protest nginst  in theso experiments morc than another is that 
performances made by any gun, I do not carc what the gun is, under circmtnnces 
where it is not possible for the resistance to be reprcscntcd with any truth whatever, 
compared vAth the rcsistsqcc which those guns \viU escntnalIF hare to fight again& 
a8 when brought against truc nrmour-ships; that that should bc put forth to the 
public as the powcr of these guns, and that thoso guns should bc pressed upon tho 
navy as enabling us to firc through and through 3 French armour-ship, for 
instance, as they have Grcd throngh and tlirough the old “Amcriea.” I think it ie 
necessary to make such D protest qa ins t  thc position of my friend, which will go 
forth to our Service that such and such is to be the memure-that the meaaure of 
tlic pcnetration through and through the “America:’ is to be the measure of tho 
power of the gun v&ch he proposes KC should all hare to fight an amour  ship with. 
Captain SELWYX : Pardon me, I particularly stated that it was to  be talicn as only 
a compnmtire experiment. 
Tlie CI~AIEW: I would suggest that it would be bettcr for you to reserve your 
reply to tho Inst, except it should be a particularlr.short explanation which you 
might nish to gire of somo mistakc thnt may hare b??n made. 
Captain SELKIH :Admiral IIalsted is arguing against what I did not state. 1 
only wish to say that I particularly guarded mysclf against saying, or being supposed 
to say, that these were anything but comparntirc results. 
Yr. V I C ~ E S  : I fear that I liare no wry important information to giro. I h a w  a 
feeling that cnat stecl wil l  not do for armour plates as they arc at  present uaed. The 
reason for my opinion in  that I have made cxperbents vcry much of the charactor 
that Capbin Se1q-n saFs ought to ham been made; bnt instead of using a steam 
hammer, I hare used a morc easily measurable test, viz., 8 ram of 14 cwt., dropping 
it upon bars of steel plaeed upon bearings 3 ft. apart, from height4 of from 1 ft. to  
40 ft., which, of course, givo comidcnble vcloeity to the blow. Under thia test I found 
that soft steel ~ o d &  resist far rnorc concussion than nny wrought iron, and &om that 
I was led to the conclusion that steel was the best material for armour platcs, untiI 
tho trial at Antrrcrp of cast steel amour plates of Mr. Krupp’s manufacture. I dare 
B R ~  many hen? will know the results better thnn I do. I simply Jiiow that thc plates 
cracked. It n t  once struck me that his plates wcrc mnde too hard and brittle, con- 
taining too much carbon ; but I succeeded in obtaining a small piece of the material, 
and from a rery accurate test I made of its hardness, I found that it waa vcry soft, 
and that judging by my trials, it ought to have stood thc test if steel would do. Any 
increesed softness would not haw given additional toughness, and from Mr. Krnpp’a 
great experience ns a steel manufacturer, I harc no doubt that tho plates were of 811 
good stccl tw they could possibly be made. I ~UTC come to the conclusion that steel 
will not do on account of its rent clasticity, tho blow, when given with such great 
oelocity 88 that of a cannon b&, b c i g  communicated too quickly through the mass, 
a d  causbg 8 fracture, while a&r mabra the point rrtruck, M d  
the casc again with thc “America,” the EXIIC ship. 
st once 
TOL. Ym. H 
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98 OX ARUOURED OK 1 x 0 s - C L I D  SFIIPS- 
thc i n j q  is Ioa l .  IfsOmCtliing could bc’put in front of tlic etccl SO ns p d n a l l - r  to 
takc up the blow, that I ~ l l ~ ~ l d  say would be tlic bcst modc of cnabliiig 3r plate to 
rctsist t.he shot. \mether such a thing i3 practicable .or not I nm not prcparcd to  
?y. If my other questions ahodd bc askcd 011 tIic subject, I s1inI.I bc rcrf ghd (0 
@TO an mswei.. 
Sir GEOEE SARTOEIOCS : Vioiild a phtc of wrought iron o u t h  the stcel produce 
thet d e c t  ? 
air. Vrcrrms : I should thiuli m u g l i t  iron outsidc would h n d y  bc  oft enough. 
It MI&, bc aomcthhg aoftcr than wrought iron. I a m  not prcpnred to say exactly 
What. 
Cq’tain HARRISOS, X A . ,  Sccretaiy Iron Plate Coniinittcc: -!Chcrc wc one or two 
W M r k s  1 should like to innkc, first with rcprtl to 1rlia.t .Wr. Tickcr3 112s just stntcd. 
Captmn 9c.lx-p d u d c d  in the pnpcr xhich lie has rcad this cwning, to.tlie etcel not 
bring bmii udcd more in ships. :I tliink that a h a t  Mr. Viclicrs.lias mid upon the  
atChjcct is 3 r e v  ntnplo m w c r  to f l int  .qucstiou, & y  thc unccrtainty 0f:Bcssemer’s 
raet.al. .Nthougli:it;ia cstrcmcl~ valunblc, Fet thcrc id sncli unccrtnintj- in it that it 
ls not m.fc to rcly upon i t  nltogctlicr. for ship-building. Hitherto, nlthoiigL I ham 
no doubt the dilliculty nil1 bc, and is being, iupidly o-icrcomc, I thiiik thc rcnson I 
hbrc given i3 R fair onc for iiot using JIkssciuer’s mctd  for building 6Kp3. I am 
referring to that lettcr of Xr. .&ccincr’s which I hn-ic no doubt IOU ham d rcad 
in tlw “Times :’ nnd exactly thc E ~ I ~ C  t h i g  holds good with rcspcct .to’what 
Mr. yiclicrs has Enid about stcel for armour plates, Tiz., that it ismot reliable, and 
you eannot nsc i t  for nrmour-plRting. .hi thc rcry earliest cxpcrimcnta nidc bs  t he  
Iron Plate Committec to tcrt stccl and wronglit .iron, it -3 found, that tlic stccl 
amour-platcs sent to thcni to bc tested, up to’thrce-qmrtcrs,of nn inch acre far 
mpcrior to thc wrought-iron plates; bu t  thc vcry moment sou got beyond threc- 
quertcrs up to an inch, thc ph tc  crmckcd a t  thc TCI-~ first eliot, and m3 usc1c.u. The 
gentlemen who anp licd tho= plat.es to usfrom SlicEeld, ercntually arc up senang 
them. T h y  mid t!cy werc peifcctlf satiaGcd tIint t h y  co111d not fe used. In eU 
the experiments ahicli hnrc been madc from that timc up to this, with fiteel plates 
sent of vsrious tliichmsca, whcthcr to Portsmouth or Slioebuqneas, thcrc h33 d m y s  
been the snmc rcsdt. wc h a ~ c  had steel p1atcs from Srrcdcn wit d t h  rery great 
confidence on t . 1 ~  part of tlic gcntlcmcn ~ 1 1 0  supplied thcm. Thcr havc berm tried a t  
Yhburyncs ,  rmcl at tlic very fird shot awns tlicy went, cracking lihc a penc of g lw.  
Certainly, at tho prcscut day tlwre i R  no doubt that steel will not do for m i o w -  
plating. Tho suggcetions tliht Mr. Tickcrs m d c  about placing something in front 
of blie armor-platc, would be v c v  good probablj, if it wa8 not for t h t  r e g  
rwk1~3rd cnetomcr, tlic alicll. Rut tlie dect of it is, as wc hmo tried a t  Shoebury- 
.kw, wllcn yoa faco your armmr-plat.cs, IW lies been pro owd rcpcrtbdly, and is 
propowd now, brputting projectkg mibetancxa iu fimt o f  tliem, such m kycrs o f  
wood, alternate pbtoe, and boon, 80 aa t.o reduce the shock on the annouqdatc, 
tlic wry moment the facing ia penctratod wit.h the  hell, tho shell esplodcs and 
blows it away, and your amour-plalc st once becomt3 enpmcd. “hcrcforc, although 
it.m-$it Sor a round or two save your plate, it woultl bc but IE tern- wary good- 
Admirrl Halstd m d c  a rather meperc st.twli upon m&in ezperimciits L a t  we ~ T C  
mad of m tlic ppem,  but I think he niieeonneires the objcet of thore experiments. 
A d m i d  I i A t S T m : . n i %  fact or t.hobject? 
Captain H.4RRMOs: Tlie iOteut.iOn of those eaprimantu. 
Admiral HALSITXI :I thought you mid I madc a rnistskc in tho fnct. 
Capbin IhRRISOX: X o ;  not the fact. The crpcrimcnts, ao far as I undcmtand 
them, and1 krvo 8ccn agood many of then1 at Portsmouth, arc not to teetthe 
resistarm cithcr of thc “America” or “Monarch,” aa to their powcr of resistance, in 
the eame wey that thc “ Warrior” target is put up and testd at ShoebnrJ-nces, or  
the “BclIcroplion,” or any othcr target. It is not to test tho reeietencc of t h m  
ships ; is to test the queLity of tlic armorwphh wkic11 am BU plied, and alu, 
tlie quality of the stcel shot. Admiral Irdeted d i e d  how it  WRW t iat  ccrtain steel 
shat went t hmgl i  5t.inch plate, penctrated the ship’s sitlc, and wcntout at tlie othcr 
side, whilst saotlicr shot Bred from the name gun wi.tli thc mmc chargo of poKdcr, 
bhplg e t w k  m the plrte, sad pr@dd 2‘~nehee. ’Jhe simple answer to thnt L tI&, 
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THEIR ADVAXTAGES AND DEFECTS. 09 
that onc shot fired from thnt gun 1-239 s.shot robsbly n i d c  of Firth’s stccl, an 
cxtrcmcly expcnsirc shot, or was nixlo bj thc 5htvick Ortlnancc compauj, or at 
eomc otlicr placc, of cxtrcmcly cxpcnsirc stccl, nlierea tho shot d i ich  squcczcd up 
and stuck iii the phtc  wa3 0 shot madc pcrhp3 of Bcsscmcw’ tuetrl, C03thg instcad, 
of $50 or fGO a ton, only $18 or &20 3 ton ; thcruforc, it docs not do as niucb work 
3s the TC Thc objcct of thoac experiments, 
I eaidTcforc, was not to scc nhat tlic "America" ship would k ~ c p  out, but to 
obtain 3s E O O U . ~ ~  posaiblc stccl shot of a Eerricablo qualitj, and a t  il cheap rate. 
We all knox tlint tlierc hare bccn aniplc cxperilucuta mndc ~Lic l i  p o r e ,  that if 
you clioosc to pay money enough, )-ou a n  penetratc thc “ Wnrrior,” or any of tlicsc 
othcr ships. But the object is now with tlu: experiments that. arc being cnrricd on to 
cudcarour to gct. a ellcaper stecl to do as much work as wc cnn. I may stnto ah& 
result has bcen obtained at  Portsmouth from giring a little attcntiou to thc hpmrc- 
mcnt of cast iron. Whercas with the orilinary ~ e n i c c  ast-irou shot which RM Iircd 
a t  a phtc, an indentation was merely got of a little over 2 inched, br uaing cast-iron 
of tlic manufacture made in the IaboratorI, an indentation wus got of orcr 7 inchcs. 
I, thcrefom, think that tlic cxpcriments which h r c  bccn earricd on, dthougli thcy 
may not enablc us to ecc whatjou gaiu in rcsisbncc aa regarcla tho ship, ther do give 
reqraluablc information rcs ctinp the improrcment of ourprojectiletl. Them is only 
ouc morc point upon w ~ c f  I eliould likc to makc D rcnrark. Captain S c l w p  
rcmarkecl upon the pait desirability, wbntevcr else TTC did, of keeping out ~hll. 
W c  all knon thc old cxclm~ation which has bccn beard omr snd owr again, “For 
God’s snke keep out tlic shell.” Certainly in tlie present day f l int  becoinci ilmoat P 
work of eupcrerogation. I dorc say most gcntlclncu Itarc s e n  a picturc in 
thc “Illustmted Kews” of nn mperimcnt with tkc 600-pounder which I was 
fortunate to 9ec mjsclf 3t Slioeburynees. I certainly think when RC get n 600- 
pounder which can bc fired accurately, and pcnctmtc a ((\Tarrier" target, a3 i t  did 
domi there at 970 ~3rd~’ range, tlic burst.ing chargc.of the slicll bcing 29 1b%, I do 
think it becomes wry hard work to kccp out 8 shell of t h t  powr, more particularly 
when this shell is of stccl. I may “89 at the same t h c  that thc accuruey of that 
gun ww most rcmrliablc, €or nt 1,000 garda’ rangc, n wooden target W J  put juet  
bcyond thc ‘‘ Wnrrior” target, a little to tlic right of it., in order to gct the rangc and 
pprc thc steel shcll. Tho first east-iron shot that w33 fimd to get  tkc rangc, knakcd 
Orer thc wooden tar@ which was at 1,000 yarda dbtmce, and flic third shell fircil 
from the “Warrior” target a t  970 ~ 3 r d ~ ’  mgc ,  struck thc targct, and, I msj say, 
absolutely demolishcd it, because it had bccn intendcd to llarc tlic tmgct rmnorcd ti, 
8,OOO yards to try the gun at it, but tho target n-33 eo.toniplctclj dcmohhd that it 
wad not Forth removing; therefore thc crpcrinicnt could not bc tricd. 
Admiral ILusrm: I do not know whether I am entitlei1 to a wortlag to whit h 
bccn said. 
The CE.IIEXAS : Merely to crploin anything. 
Admire1 I ~ L S T E D  : It i merely ( ~ r l  an explanation. I n-iIl only my, I hqrc nofie& 
the erperimenta made a t  Portsmouth rev  carefully, and I .would rcmind my fr;end 
Captain IIarriaou, that thc actual proring of t.he plat- hm in cach erne, as stated 
in thc acco~mt,. preceded the expcrimental triaf, subecqucntlj- made xith tho stad 
*hot, and it ~ 1 1 1  bc wen, iii proof of that, that in cverJ- CMC tkc stcclsphericsl 
shot l i ~ r e  bcen fircd upon prc-cioudy undam3gcd parts Of thc phtc  ; f O  that it i6  not 
for the proving of the plates. 
C&ptain HAERISON: I enid the proof of the sliot; the proof of the platcs takes 
p k e ,  in the first.instmcc, a d  the proof of thc shot, which lakes plscein thc second, 
is to test the quality of tlic shot, and not the rcsist-nnce of thc ship. 
A d m i n d . ~ . 4 I s T E D :  vcry pod. Thcn thcrc arc tcrriblc cliBcrcnccs, irreconcilsblo 
difcrcncw, in stcel d o t .  
Sir GEOPGE SARTORXOES: M y  opinion for $omc h e  p e t  has been, tlvat in tlic 
conteet betw-ten tbc gun and the platc, thc gun dl hare the adrantagc. Wid 
I h8vc juet head from Captain narrbon, I think, qUitc conchiaive. of course, 
ovcq aailor ~ R B  tliat 8 ship t h l  13 bound round wit11 that hcaq- rnw of irou, 
can nerer bc a lirely Y C M C ~  calculat.ed for ocean aacigtation. I f  the 600-pounder ia n 
y u  that, will stand and win firc shct of that kind, 1Fo may Eave oursdre3 a great dm1 
dtrouble in going into d tbcw invwtigations about thc iron protection for wmele. 
H 2  
much niorc crpcuaire toolcd stcel shot. 
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100 ON ARJIOURED OK IROX-CLAD SIIIPS- 
What re  Inrc to fiud out now, ij that whiclinould bc Eafc for aresscl, and wl,jcb 
would malie thc least rcshtancc for gentlemen of that size, and k t  us girc them orcT 
Oeility to go through ; n-c will pull off our lints to thein, and think oursclrcs Fern 
happy if they walk off without doing u3 anr inischief; but ns for adopting any hin;l 
of protcctirc means against shot of tlint. size it i3 11sckss; and 1 trust the Qorcm- 
nient d go on, nnd by ercry possible means cncourngc tlic mniiufacturc of wJ of 
that size, and Ict us for tlic present 13)- upon our oars, without building any nore of 
tliesc ressels. If irc go on n-itli tliesc p s ,  and if the Anierican guna arc cap&lc 
of going tlirough our amour-plntca, thcn, of coursc, conimon sensc points out that 
it i3 uttrrly useless to 60 on incrcasing the t l l i ek~~~ss  of thc plates, because, under 
thc most fnrounblc circiunstanccs, annour-platcd rcs.& can ncrer bc occnn cruising 
rcsscl3 ; they will ncrcr bc fit for it, although they may do a great deal of E C ~ W  
under farourablc circumstances. As long tu sou could inalic thc ship inrulncnblc to 
slrot., i t  an enormous adrantagc, but tnkc nway iiirulnernbility from the ship, 
and thc amourcd  hip s iuk~ to a very 10%- comparison iiidcccl wit11 tlic old woodc~~ 
ship. All KC harc to look to, i3 to cndcarour to mnlic ships uninflnmmablc, put 
thcFe largc guns 011 board, mid tlicii wc must cudcarour to find out. the forms thnt 
will be thc most conrcnicnt to carry them. 
Mnjor-General BOILEAU, F.R.S. : I wish to ask our question of Captain &rrisou. 
I want to h o w  whctlicr in the cqicrimcnt tricd last Thursday at  PoFtsmoutli, 
with the ordinag cnst-iron, orwith the criiciblc e;ist-iron, or i t 1 1  l’ricc’s patent cast- 
iron shot-they did not all brcnk up aftcr they struck tlic ship’s sidc? 
Captain IIannrsox: Therc w r c  t.wo of them fired from tlic 100-pounder smooth- 
bore; onc fcll into thc E C ~ ,  and w c  could not tell what state it was in j but +he 
l abcntov  shot remained in the platc, about tlircc-quarters of it was in; RC took it 
out of thc plate, and found about tlircc-quartcrs of thc shot intact sticking in tho 
Gencral BOILEAU : Thc fnet i3, then, that acast-iron E h O t  has bcen produced which 
has passcd through an armour-platc without brcalting. 
Captain ~IARRISOS : It did not pms through ; it  drorc picecs of plate in front of 
it. M‘licn the shot wna talicu out, tho depth that it had penetrated into tho sidc 
of the sliip, was j u s t  over six inehcr. 
General BOILEAU : That is morc than tlic thiekne~s of tlic platc. 
Captain ILAIZRISOS : That is mom. 
Cfcncral BOILEAU : Ihc plate was pierccd througli, and the shot wa3 not brokcn; 
platc. 
that is a grcat step gained.- 
Captain E. G. PISHDOLVZSE, R.N.,C.B. : I liare to complain of the crpcriments, 
not in thc same direction as Admiral Hobtcd, but just in thc very rcrcrse. IIc is 
- 
d i n g  for cxplanation of rarioua circumst~nces -that hnrc bee; alluded to by 
Captain HIarrison. Thcr mny be niultiplicd nmazinglj; thc differcncc of strength 
of porrdcr raries 20 per cent., and the dill‘exncc of the cffcct of the shot, as n con- 
scqucncc will at oncc account for tlic allcgcd dimqnncics. Then them ia thc 
circumstancc of the etriking on the cdgc of thc plntc, for uufortuuately you 
cannot harc ships clothed witliout Iiaring edges to thc plntes ; and so you must 
accept it as a fact, that if thc shot goes through tlic edgc of tlic plates, when they 
are on the ship’s sidcs, the ship ia rcndered as Einliablc ns if thc shot had gone 
through thc centrc of the platc. But what I complain of is this, that RO arc con- 
tinning a series of cxpcrimeuts. costing a prcat dcalof money, that will hare to bc gone 
over again when ITC get guns strong cnough to bear sufficient chargcs. I want to know 
d i p  tlic old GS-pounder, 112 cwt. gun, liw not been fired with its ordinary chargc ? 
As I hare s;iid beforc, and ns lina been rcpcatcd to-night, it  has bccn “how not 
to penctntc plates.” Wc haw bccn wing sm~U charges, in order to nccommodnte 
iliosc sinall charges to tlic bad guns prcTiouly mnde, and mhicli werc to be p n h c d  
on thc public. That is tlic histor)- of thc mattm; and so now the1 say one-quartcr 
the ~c ig l i t  of shot is tlic pro c r  chorgc. Rill any cnciny sny :-“The Xnglisli 
people are firing cliargca of ou€p a quortcr of tho aciglit of tlic shot, we must bo 
trausccndcntal like them, r c  ale0 muvt bc scicntifie, and bring our ehargc dom t.0 
onc-fourth.” Why sliould we continue to act aa if wc bclicrcd such noneenee? 
Why go on in thi3 wny ? The problem ia, that there are certain plates to be picrcod ; 
we should for this burn as cffcctiw, and 88 much pordcr BLI the gun will bear, for that 
purpose, and it i3 1~elcss to mako esperiments with m a l l  ch.rgcs nnd bad powdcr. 
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TIIIEIR ADVANTAGES AND DEFECTS. 101 
The French 30-ponndcr, thnt is the couuterpart of our old 32-poundcr, burns 351br. 
of powder, and we are firing OUT GS-pounder with 1 G  Ibs. of powder. w a t  is tho 
result? Why, they penetrate 5:-inclies of plate a t  1,097 yanb with-shot three 
d i c f e r s  long, and which will ndinit a rery large burstiiig,cliargc. Sou hare only 
to h p r o r e  our GS-polmder, and ~ o u  can imagine nhat nil1 be the rcsult. I mu& 
rli5cr from Sir Georgc Sartorions, when he suggests the propriety of making m m  
600-pounder guns, that in a l l  probability won’t last. Either tlley expand in thebare, 
or the shot jambs after tlic sixth round. There was a m a t  fussabout the shot haying 
gone through 4f-inelics of plate, thongh the gun cost 5!3,800, whcn thc French gun, 
only a 30-poondcr, costing, ~a-j-, $10, sent its shot through 5 t  at 1,097 yards. I 
protest agaiust thcsc cxpcrimeiitp, and eny that \re ought not to be haring ex- 
periments of thii half-and-half &nd. Tlic problcm, a3 I said bcfore, is to  pene tde  
the ship sides wit11 the smallest gun, wlisterer tliickncrs of plntc, whcthcr 5, 6, 
7, or 8 inryes. The result of which would bc, thnt you could hare cheaper 
guns, and a greater number of them. I am not an ndrocate for small guns, and 
never RIW ; but there is a medium e n ,  the size of which you cannot ercwd Gh- 
out disndrantagcs. I quite c o l l c ~  wit11 captain S e h - p ,  that the time ha3 CONO 
when \re must gire up tho idea. of hn&g plated ships as fhe ride. The plates arc 
great incumbnnccs ; they inrolrc 5 rctluction of specd, 3 reduction of guns, and a 
reduction of erery gwd qunlity. I am satiaficd that the &hips will be very bnd sea- 
boats, I mean to say they will be coinpnmtirely bad rncn-of-war. You won’t be able 
to GC with any degree of accuracy; 60 wliile you arc rcducing tlic number of p m  
gun3 in one direction, you doubly reduce them, because you reduce their cffcctivCnCe6. 
1 think there ought to be experiments to wertainwhat they are really worth. 1 do 
not think mysclf that, as ~ c s x l a  for guns, they nre worth much ; nnd I think for the 
~ U ~ O S C  of crpcrimcnt you can fLir1-j judge them, not abeolutcl~, na Admiral IIdated 
wants, yet KC can satisfaetod1 mcaurc aha t  thickness of plates wi l l  be penctratcd, 
when wc get a gun which d U  gire 3 sufficicntIy high initial velocity. 
Rear-Admiil SIU EDTAED BELCEER, C.B. : I hare rcly few words to eay upon 
the subject, and I do not know whctlicr it mould be fair to go on with this cliscus~i~n, 
because I really think i t  is not on Capt. SclTn’s papcr. But we hare ono thing to 
consider, &., that we hare many wooden ships abroad, -and we hnre many olllccrs 
commanding them who xould hare to mcct thew Rmour ships. I think the qucs- 
tion, as Admiral Sir George Sartorious h a  SIlggCdtCd, is how arc R-c to figlit nith tho 
ehips that we nlrcady  ha^^? 1 am perfectly satisfied that there arc many ofiiccrs in 
the scrrice who would hare no hesitation in one of them wooden ships, if she had 
sped ,  in making a wry  good fight Kith the arnionr rcsscls ; and 1 am perfectly 
satisfied that one of tlicso rcssek well IinndIcd would, ercn aitli her weight of wood, 
walk Orer one of these iron  hips, and put her under water. 
The CIILIRYAX: If  no 0 t h  gcntleman wieliea to make any obscrvations, I would 
invite Captain Se1v-p to say anjtbing Iie lilies in rcplx. 
Captnin SELFSS: I Iiad hoped to hare licard some obserrations from the autho- 
rities present confirmatory of the fx t s  I hare wlmnccd, 9~ I did not fight tlic gun 
question so much as the question of,deeuy; and with respect to tliat I hare not 
hcard any observations a t  prcwnt. 
The CIIAIRXAS: I would only say with rcgsrd to your clcctric cspcrinicnts, that 
the actual question of the corrosion of tlic metal would be morc sntiscwtory than 
experiments made nitli such delicate instruments aa tlicsc. It ia quite true YOU 
cannot take any two parts of the snme bar without getting a dctlcclion, if yon w e  80 
delicate an instrument as that. An erperimcut showing tlic actuul corrosion taking 
place would be niorc satisfactory. 
Xr. RE-~XOLDS: If  a rery diglit intcrruption is not out of place, pcrliaps it may 
not be unintcrcsting to mcution I Iiaw juid awn the “ Rainbow” steamer Ijing a t  
London bridge. This is the first iron s t e a m - r e d  that wm built, bctwecn 20 and 30 
years ago. She is noK in good order; and I, therefore, think that is the best andwer 
to tlic thcory respecting g3hIiiC action. 
Captain SELK-~S : If you please I d l  take the speekc~  in order as they occur. 
A d m i d  IIahtcd mede a rely strong fight for a stronger targct. 
Admiral HALSTED : Fcr a trur targct. 
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103 OX A W O U R E D  OK 11:OS-CLAD SIZIPS- 
Captain SELW : I did not say b r  any mcnna that’ the% were m u l t j  on w&& 
wc could dcpcnd in combating vith such iron-clads as tho% in tlic &,pm b&orc 
mu. I Enid mercly that R ninn seeing that tliosc ezpcrimcnts had been made, rind 
h d  produced tlic results wliicli wc harc hcrc in our tablc, seeiug that thoosc cxperi- 
ntcntj harc becn made with such bad guns, andffitli Eueh bad poadcr, and such bad 
shot, I would fay thcrc ~ n 3  a probnbility of good guns, good powder, md good 8h0t 
being made ivhich would do as much as ITC haw got to do. I ~ 3 i d  that they wdd 
bc made, bccnurc I h o w  that thc metnl at our dkposal-I do not say the armoup- 
plHte3 at  prcscnt-but thc metal at our disposal has becn c5cicntly uscd in gun3, and 
can bc still furthcr dcrclopcd. Tiint steel, a3 it beam a tcnsikc st& of 63 tone 
t.hc quam inch as against 23 tons, M bctter worth trying than u mctal xh~ich ne~cp 
could l m c  givcn YOU more thnu 25 tons ; forjf it could harc donc so, I thiuk tb 
esperimcnts on which m ripcnt so much nioncy might hare prorcd it. That metal, 
I mu& obscrrc, lcls not becn rcccntlj placed at our disposul. IVc hare not b c ~  
offcrcd etecl now for tlic first timc; it ha3 not now been brought forward w a 
matcrial for dint. \Ire might liarc h d  it tkrcc scars ago j u t  a5 wcll a3 a t  thi3 day ; 
and wc certainly ought to llarc tried, if wc lny clnim to being scientific men, tlic cr- 
periments first m-itli tho best matcrinl, not e t h  tlic worst. I speak principally of 
shc l  w alfordinm a mcnns of diminishing bulk and incrcasing strength in thc bow and 
the bottoms of k p s .  It luw answered for skip8 ; 
ships arc running, small ~cssC13 I arlmit, but thcy nrc now running d t h  the stccl in 
thcir bottoms; and crccpt certain bh te rhg  and otlicr sjmptoms, which I rcfer 
principnlly to gnlrmic action, thcrc hw bccn no grcnt complaint of them, othcr tkan 
8 dcgrcc of chsticity, d&k m d c  it nnplcasant to put a glaes of xvine on thc tablc. 
That might c d y  be conquered by a bcttcr arrangement of the conetruction with a 
ricw to that clasticitj : and I complained princi ally, not that we not stocl inits 
full perfection non-, but that nobodj had tricd vitethcr it could not bc brought to its. 
fnll perfection. for this purpow. Sobodj knows a t  tllis momcnt mhcthcr stool, 
eliangcoblc as it is by tlic moat niiiiutc rariations ofingedients, by tlic om pcr millc 
of pltospkorouB, by mnnj other elicmioal ingredients which escape us in the fumes of 
tlw furnacc, but rrhicli arc now k i n g  coosidcred at their duc raluc for the first time j 
it is bccnusc suck hnorlcdgc esirts, and llas ciiatcd for mmc titucpnst, t h t I  
think the csperinient ought to linrc becn inado in stcel and alloys of othcr mctd as 
much, if not mom, than h r c  k e n  rnndc in wrought-iron, cast-iron and othcrinferior 
materink. Captain HirriSon attacked tlic question of iron-plates, a3 if I had bccn 
Ppcaking of stccl armour-plates. I 
spoke of Mr. ncsxiuer enabling us to cnrq  !&inch nrmour-plates by the u4c of steel 
in tlic hull of tlic ship, ahicli is a totally dilfcrcnt thing. I cannot understand what 
prcrentcd our attention being gircn to the subject in this way, as I canndunder- 
stand why a priratc individual could conduct cspcrimcnts which go grudjafiw 
towards their objcct, and why the Government could or did not do EO. 3Ir. VickcrF, 
who is well cntitlcd to speak about stccl, tells ue a t  once that the rev first thing he 
did was to rcsort to tlic cxperimcnts rrhicli I sug~cstcd, though not in n similar form ; 
but I do say that by putting plates of stcd and iron with their proper baeling. under 
3 stccl liammcr or a drop, J-ou do ct a mlnablc  cries of crpcrirncnta, which would 
not coEt much, nud d i c h  men of buincss or sciencc would make, and which, if 
Mr. Babbsgc or A h .  GrAvatt had bccn on a commis-ion, t h y  ~ o u l d  ccrtainly haw 
orced on our attention as niatlicmaticinns and cnginccrs. I do comp!aiu thnt thcsc 
cxpcriments arc not made, nnd that if I midi to wclr information 35 a scientific man, 
I cnnnot go and tnkc tables, on thc qucstion of rceistann: to impact, of the ditrcrcnt 
metah nud ~ o o c t s ,  ns I could tnkc tables on auy otlicr propcrty of thcsc  wood^ and 
metals. €36,000 a jenr apcnt on cxpcrimcnts, and Jct  wc nnuot gct such tablcs BJ 
thcsc! I h v c  thc very great& rcspcct for ldmkdSir to i iow’  conclusion on dmost 
e r c g  point; but I must diffcr from him in thinkifig, as he sccms to do, tlnt bcenusc 
a ship carries arniour, thcrcforcshc c:inuot bc an ocean stenmcr. I think our cxpcri- 
ments on tho (‘ Warrior” tcachcs u s  tlint although tlicrc arc ccrtsin objcctiona to 
tlicm, yet that t h y  do mike T C ~  cfficicut Y C S E C ~ .  Wc get 1.6 knots nut of thc 
“ Warrior,” and if she wcro thorough15 protected, 1 should not find much fault VritJl 
licr qualities a t  sen. Shc rolls badlr, but pcrhaps that is thc conscqucncc of storage 
XOYF, it has been tricd for ship. 
I did uot Epcnk of stcd amour-platc~ at all. 
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and rarious other tliiiige, xvhicli ma7 bc corrcctcd ; but I do not t&ik it, by any 
means, an impossibihty for a ressel carrying nine inchea of armour t o  do ncli n3 a 
~ca-rcssel. ~ V C  linrc not succccded yet it is true, but thcrc is o good old principle 
which I think none of my n a d  brctliren will disscnt from, which is, “ Try it again.” 
Sow, uninflammability is, of coursc, one of thosc things ~ l l i c h  wc shonld all scek to 
J 4 n ,  and if obtained by somc such compciund as Dieleficlcl’s, it  may meet in a mca- 
31wc the question of outsidc coating to arniour-plates also. I ain perfectlf certain 
that by d a t e r e r  means n-c may rcducc thc i-elocity of the impact which fir& takes 
phcc on the armour-plate, if tliosc means bc at all feasible they arc worth con- 
sidering. I hnorr a p a t  deal of attenti011 112s bccn gircn to fhat point, yct I think 
that with o mirturc of metals, h a ~ i n g  rlircrent qmlities in our plates, wc may get a 
grcat deal more donc than ITC harc j e t  s ~ c c ~ c d c d  in getting. I long ago pointcd to 
thc fJct that for tho mcasurc of penctnitirc powr a I c d  target, n-hich would not be 
a rcrycxpensire ouc because n great deal of it  rrould be rccorcrirblc and refusable, would 
be most serviceable-would gircn mrasurc of pcnrtrafion nhich KC ham not yet had. 
I confcss I like thosc scientific rcsdts ahlich remain for 118, d i ieh  do not cmaist in 
firing shot that cost G O  against a targct costinv $~$100, and then triumphing over 
thc destruction of both. 7F1iat Captain FislibOoiiriic has mid I so fdj- agree with, 
that I will odr notiec one point of dissension. I fc  doe3 iiot concur icifh me iu doing 
amy rrith nrmour-plates ; but he concurs rritlijldniird Sir Georgc Sartoriois. Sir 
Edward Belchcr Enid I m s  undergoing an attach uhicli, as dclmiral l€Jatod said 
with respect to thc “rlmcrica,” I 1ra3 not prepared for. On tlic mbject of guns I 
cIid not admncc many things, only that better guns could bc made, tliercforc I think 
I may thank l h i  for his rcrnarks. I had prepared a Table (scc Appendix) ,  tXiking 
thcse erpcriments wcrc of eonsidcmblc importance, juat to refer to, and thc cxtre: 
ordinav fact is, that 1 6cc SORlC people uho were prcscut at thc csperixncnts, and who 
seem to h3rc noted them, and 11-jio belicw them was no penetration a t  all. Xow, 
that tlint sl101~lc1 be the case, as J-ou ICC herc with thc .i:-incli plate tlic depth of 
indent is 7 inchc~, nnd yet there should bc uo pcuctntiou, 1 confes n p c l f  utterly 
timblc to conccire. 
Captain I h R R K S O S  : KO penetration of the ship. 
Cap ta inS~ twn-  :Wcharo licardthat theplatearrereon their trial, andnot thcship. 
ddmirnl IIALSTED : lV11~n a man KIJS platc he n~cans neccssarilr the ship. 
Captain SEL-~~XX : Tlierc certainly  ins pcnctratiw. there, and tlic gun bad a wry 
3maU mouthfull to do it with. With regard to the question of eleetricit~, md the 
proof of n-hat I hsre stated, not being important, I can scarcelj admit it. It may be 
truc that in one ship, which lias bccn long iu existonce, tlic rirets may not haw 
suffered. Then: you must seek tlic occult CNISCB which prcrcnt the USUS1 &ion of 
the gilranic current. 
Captain FISIIBOIXIXE : There is no proof that the rircfs did not suffer. 
Captain SELFTS : The gcntleman who spokc supposed bccauw kc saw n rcae l  atU 
in clistcnec, one of tlic oldcst iron resseb, that tlierc was no galvanic action to 
prodiicc corrosion. I am not speaking against iron rescls, but merely that if we 
malie an iron vessel of C,OOO tons, costing half n million of money, it is worth wldc to 
Look into tlic causes vihieh mar promote or retard their decar, no nist%br dillether it 
bc donc for the purpose of a man-of-war, or for the purpowes of the ditstralirn fine, 
which ITC bopo to see established by tlic usc of tak-screws. It is a point which 
must be attended to, and it i3 of tlic wry first importancc, and whcn it ia understood 
no such rcsuIts %-ill take place, IW rrerc csidcnt in tlic “ IIarbingcr,” without anfbodx 
bcing ablc to o~erco1uc or cvcn account for them. KO wienfific man-tIion@ I cam 
scnrccl~ claim to bc a scicntiGc man, yet I hopc sonic day to obtain tliat position-no 
scientific man can bear to seo a thing going on for irliich IIC cannot find the rcason ; 
still less can hc bear to seo an object orer which he lias spent much t h e  and much 
thought decay, without the porrcr of amstilig such action, btea~wc 1ic ha3 failed in 
his scholarship witli nature. I do thinh, tlrcreforc, that tlic inquiq- is of some d u e ,  
md that it  m g  bc profitably further pursucd. T l ~ c  aac of steel remcls, w I remarked, 
>rill bring that morc stronglx home to us, if wc arc to usc ateel sith thc Ticm of 
getting lightness of structure and with thc Tierr of earr+g the weights di ch wc 
+rc to carr~, thcn it is worth x~llilc to eonsidcr how wc can arrest tkc decay, rrhich 
might otlicnrisc prevent our ming 80 good a materid. 
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